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Fulton Daily Leader

Fulton, Kentucky, Thursday Evening, October 17, 1946

Volume XLIII

State Buildings Are Approved

895,000 Post Office Fund Available

Awaiting Construction

Washington, Oct. 17.—The Saturdays and Sundays off season for public buildings is coming to an end.

Washington, Oct. 17.—The Saturdays and Sundays off season for public buildings is coming to an end.

President Truman recently announced a new policy of building public service facilities in the West, where most of the inhabitants of the United States are located.

General of Peace Lynn Visits President

President Truman received General of Peace Lynn, leader of the War Services Bureau, at the White House as the latter returned from a

State building projects are expected to total $895,000,000 in the fiscal year ending June 30, 1947. The president urged the public to support this program.

Mr. Mrs. J. S. Pope Fly From Nashville In Son's Airplane

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Pope of Nashville, Tenn., are flying in their son's airplane, a monoplane, from Nashville to Fulton.

Coffee, Fats, And Oils Join List

Of Price Free Commodities

As OPA Speeds Up Decontrol Drive

Wage Controls Expected To Be Next Get Ax

Labor leaders, pointing out that since the end of World War II, the list of price free commodities has been expanded, have warned that wage controls will be next to be lifted.

IT'S A BEAUTY!

What The World's First Plastic

Bunloose State Co. suggest. In the 1980s, you'll have a choice of flavors, including a chocolate chip version.

No Ceiling Now On Milady's Giltter

Washington, Oct. 17.—The ceiling on Milady's Giltter has been removed. The former ceiling was 12 feet high and the new one is 14 feet high.

Red Press Limits Nurnberg Deaths

To 200 Word Story

Washington, Oct. 17.—The Red Press has limited its story on the Nurnberg war crimes trial to 200 words.

Victory Revival Opens Sunday

At First Church Of Nazarene

The Victory Revival opens Sunday at First Church of Nazarene. The revival is expected to be well attended.

New Ford at find&

IT'S REAVIV!

What? The new Ford at find&
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For Better Or For Worse

PUBLISHED EVERY WEEK PAY EVENING. 400 Main Street, Fulton, Kentucky, The president's "...infrared to move."

Apathy. xxxA strike or profitseekers, sidling of OPA controls from meat, and the lifting of OPA's controls on OPA's meat, which becomes immediately comparable to wealthy patrons of ailetieggeries eluting Tr - Atibition, has destroyed a system designed to protect the average consumer. Meat; headed the Courier-Journal's editorial straighter. To our herds will be added cattle more profitable to feed cattle and hogs ter reaction. If they are sensible, they will provide — not buying at all if prices are plainly out of.

...there is no doubt that the majority of...control. just as they want the whole tun _ pot of f Willie Jones, he sat on a safety is-

But a police squad took Jones for a fret ride and...Mr. R. V. Putnam, in...was...

Other patients are Jessie ed, has been di:smarted. Other patients are Jessie ed, has been di:

Mrs. Liza Vaughn is better. Mrs. W. R. Lawrence of Dyers -...rose Stain is doing nice- night from Chicago, 111, and...Mrs. W. L. Jolley, Miss Sarah...

Pottery. Missouri's State -Gazette had this to say: "...leave tonight fee Si. Louts to be...

Willie Wheeler (Colored) is...Ur. and Mrs. Riley Denington...

Secretary of Arley/tore Ander-

Miss McCollum was to...

Wendy. Mrs. Jonah's...

N.Y. Dreamed

WIN! LUDWICK SUPER HAMBURGERS

25 lb. CHILL VADORS

25 lb. SANTA BARBRA

125 lb. BAKERS OVEN

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

WIN! $300

IN KROGER'S

Next door to the Snack Bar near the Food Mart.

It's our new Savings Day, the one day when you get a free...It's our new Savings Day, the one day when you get a free...

HOSPITAL NEWS

Pele M. Bunch, Jr., was discharged yesterday. Double-Hearted Mrs. Lula Young, who was operated on yesterday, was discharged today.

John Cline, 47, of Main Street, who was operated on yesterday, was discharged today.

Rita Gillette, who was operated on yesterday, was discharged today.

Helen Collins, who was operated on yesterday, was discharged today.

Parable of Distress Peatata trews...was visited in the hospital yesterday.

Humphrey. Mrs. Lotte Callaway, who was operated on yesterday, was discharged today.

Social Happenings

MURPHY'S DEPARTMENT

5 HUDSON CADILLAC 29 SHREVELO

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

5 HUDSON 150 SHREVELO

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

2000 PHOTOGRAPHERS

313 PRIES IN THIS FALL'S CONTEST ENDING OCTOBER 23

EAST TO WEST aid

And sugar and...20 lb. of the fudges, The Lloyd His'

BABY FOOD, 3 cans...Page Two
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Pittsburgh Police Break
Picket Lines For Workers
Pittsburgh, Oct. 17—(AP)—Police using hooks up mobiles, a great crowd of pickets from which workers were chucked snapping at the device. The picketers were pouring in hundreds from which some were put to the press, others saying that they had been kept.

C. W. Burrow
Real Estate Co.
and
Public Auctioneer
Office Over
City National Bank
Phone 61

Announcing . . . .

The Opening of the New Addition to

LITTLE BREEZY

"Pit Bar-B-Q"

Thursday, October 17th

HOURS—
* 11:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M.
Open Till Midnight on Fridays.
Open Saturday and Sundays.
Closed on Mondays.

ON UNION CITY HIGHWAY

J. C. OWENS, Owner

GET YOUR TICKETS

To These

FULTON-UNION CITY
FOOTBALL GAME

FALL & FALL INSURANCE CO.
Ticket Office Open 7:00 to 6:00 P. M.
Tuesday Through Friday

Patriot School advice and half-priced seats from all game tickets bought in Farm.

Our Stock of Merchandise is as
Complete as the Market affords

—Both Domestic and Imported—

CHOICE LIQUORS, WINE, BRANDIES, LIQUEURS and CHAMPAGNES.

"TAP BEER"

Smoke House
526 Lake Street
Fulton, Kentucky

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17

Alcoa Hotel
Alcoa, Tenn.

JACK D. ROBERTS
F. D. R.

TIGER

DEAN

BILL

RUPERT

BLONDE

DIDN'T YOU NOTICE?

You bet 'em! But the next time you see him, you'll be sorry.

If you're new around here, and have any questions about your new home and Fulton, call us—

GROSSE I TOPLAT

Alcoa Hotel
Alcoa, Tenn.
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